Meatoplasty using double buccal mucosal graft technique.
Glanular urethral/meatal stricture is associated with severe narrowing of the urethral lumen and treatment is sometimes associated with recurrence. We describe our technique and results of double buccal mucosa graft placement for the treatment of these strictures. After penile degloving, the strictured urethra was opened ventrally and glanular wings were raised. A dorsal urethrotomy incision then creates a dorsal bed where an appropriately sized buccal mucosal graft was stitched. In the glanular portion, a ventral graft was also placed, which is secured ventrally by the glans wings created before. Thus the glans wings provide a vascular bed to the ventral graft. Ten adult patients were treated with this technique. The stricture etiologies were lichen sclerosus (n = 7) and post-catheterization (n = 3). At mean follow-up duration of 13.5 months, all patients had a satisfactory clinical outcome as assessed by symptoms and uroflow results with acceptable cosmetic outcome. Our double graft technique for treatment of meatal/glanular strictures has shown promise and can be a treatment option for such strictures in adults.